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iik presence of free fully acids in lubricating nils has
always been regarded as detrimental from the point of view
of their liability to corrode the bearings, but until recently,
the, effect of free, fatty acids on the lubricating value of an
oil had not received very much attention. II. M. Welln and
rl. M. Houlheombe state as the. result of their experience that
" compound lubricating oils" owe tbeir superioriiy t»v<4r pure
miiu^ral oils to tbc fsu^t tha.t a sma.ll proportion of free fatty
acid is present in the saponiiiahle oil or is general ed in it by
hydrolysis, and they propose (o improve (be «|uality <>f mineraJ
oils for lubricating purposes by adding 1 or li p« r cent, of a
fatty acid, such improvement bein<( claimed in their patent,1
They remark that acids having low molecular weights, for
instaucxi butyric, cinna,mie and napblhemc a,ci«i,s yield turn
emulBifiable oils, while, on the other hand acids with hi^h
niolcuuilar wci^lits, <\(j, those, of rape oil, wool pvtt,se or
whale1, oil, produce emulsifmble oils, the In Her bein;.; suitable
for marine lubrication,
In their paper on "The Theory and Practice of Lubri-
cation," Messrs. Welln and Southronthe point out that
*' oiihu^sH " and viscosity are not synonymous terms *inrr thert^
are very viscous liipiids which do not lubricate, alnn it is
probablti that no pure substance has a, hi«»h lubricating value.
Hy e.mployinf,; tlu^ *'dmp pi])etle," whic'li ineanureH the,
number of drops ^iven by a definite <jiui.nl ity l}f "d, they
found that the surface tension of animal and vef*etuble oils
is much lower than that of mineral oils, their results
l>ein£j as follows ;
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